The Cenlers For Medicare and Medlcaid Servlces requires agenls lo documenl lhe scope oFa
marl<ellng appoinlmenl prior lo any individualsales meeling lo ensure underslanding oFwhal witt
be dlscussed between the agenl and lhe Medicare beneFiciary (or their au[horized representalive).
Atl inFormalion provided on lhis Form is conFidenlialand should be completed by each person wi[h
Medlcare or his/her authorized represenlalive.
P^lease

initial

beside the type oF product(s) you want the agent to discuss.
product type descripLions)

leJow

(ReFer Lo page 2 For

Stand-alone Medicare Prescription Drug Plans (Part D)
Medicare Advantage Plans (Part C) and CosE Plans

Dental/Vision/Hearin g Prod ucts
Supplemental Health Products
Medicare Supplement (Medigap) Products
By signing this Form, you agree to a meeting with a sales agent to discuss the types oF products
you initialed above. Please nole, the person who witt discuss the producls is eilher emptoyed or
con[racled by a Medicare plan. They -do noI worl< dlreclly For lhe Federal government. This individual may
also be paid based on your enrollmenI in a plan. Signing lhis torm does NOT obllgale you to enroll in a
plan, aFFecl your currenl or Fulure enrollmenl, or enrollyou in a Medicare ptan. ltyou'd lil<e lo speal< lo a
sales represen[ative calt: 1-855 -338-7027 (TTY: 711).

BeneFiciary or Authorized Representative signature and signature Date:
Signature:
Signalure Date:
lFyou are the authorized representative, please sign above and print below:
Represen tative's Name:
Your Rela[ionship lo lhe BeneFiciary:
To be completed by Agent:

Agent Name:

Agent Phone:

BeneFlciary Name:

Benefliciary Phone:

BeneFlciary Address:

Conlacl: (lndicale here
Agent's Signature.
Initial Method

Ptan(s) [he

oF

iF

beneFiciarv was a wall<-in.)

agenl represented during this meeting:

Date Appoin[ment Completed:

lPlan Use Only{
Agen[, iF the Form was signed by the beneFiciary al lime oFappoinlment, provide explanation why SOA
was nol documenled prior lo meeting:

oFAppointment documentation is subject to CMS record retention requirements'!
Aetna Medicare ls a PDP, HMO, PPO plan with a Medicare conlracl. Our SNPs also have conlracts with
S[ale Medicaid programs. Enroltment in our plans depends on conlracl renewal.
'FScope
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Stand-alone Medicare Prescription Drug Plans (Part D)
Medicare Prescription Drug Plan (PDP): A s[and-a[one drug plan [ha[ adds prescriplion drug coverage
to Original Medicare, some Medlcare Cost Plans, some Medicare Private-Fee-For-Service Plans, and
Medlcare Medical Savinos AccounI Plans.
Medicare Advantage Plans (Part C) and Cost Plans

Medicare Health Maintenance Organization (HMO): A Medicare Advan[age Plan [ha[ provides all
Original Medicare Par[ A and Part B heatth coverage and someilmes covers Parl D prescription drug
coverage. ln most HMOs, you can only ge[ your care From doc[ors or hospilals in lhe plan's networl<
(excepI in emergencies).

Medicare PreFerred Provider Organization (PPO) Plan: A Medlcare Advanlage Plan lhal provides a[[
OrlqinalMedlcare ParlA and Parl B heatth coverage and someilmes covers Par[ D prescription drug
coverage. PPOs have networl< doctors and hospi[a-ls bulyou can also use ou[-oF-ne[worl< providers,
usuallv al a hlqher cosl.
Medicare Private Fee-For-Service (PFFS) Plan: A Medicare Advanlage Plan in which you may go lo
any Medicare-approved doc[or, hospi[aland provider lhal accepts lhe plan's paymen[, lerms and
condltlons and agrees lo lreal you
nol all providers will. lFyou join a PFFS Plan that has a nelwork, you
- who have agreed [o always lrea[ plan members. You wi[[ usually
can see any oFlhe nelwork provlders
pay more lo see oul-oF-nelwork providers.
Medicare Point oF Service (POS) Plan: A [ype oF Medlcare Advanlage Plan available in a [oca[ or
regionalarea which combines the best Feature oFan HMO with an oul-oF-nelworl< beneFit. Lil(e the
HMO, members are requlred lo designate an in-nelworl< physician [o be lhe primary heal[h care
orovlder. You can use doclors. hosoilals. and oroviders ou[slde oFthe nelworl< For an addilionalcosl.
Medicare Special Needs Plan (SNP): A Medlcare Advan[age Plan [hal has a beneFi[ pacl<age designed
tor people wi[h speciat heatth care needs. Examples oF rhe ipeciFic groups served inc[ude peopte w:ho
have bolh Medlcare and Medicaid, people who reslde [n nursing homes, and people who have cerlain
chronic medical condilions
Medicare Medical Savings Account (MSA) Plan: MSA Plans combine a high deduclible health plan
wilh a banl< accounl. The plan deposits money From Medicare lnlo lhe accounf vnrr .2n ,,ea ir- fn n3y
your medical expenses un[ilyour deduclible is met.
Medicare Cost Plan: In a Medicare Cosl Plan, you can go lo provlders bo[h in and ouI oF networl<. lFyou
gel services oulside oF the plan's nelworl<, youi Medica-re-covered services will be paid For under Originat
Medicare buI you will be responsible tor Medicare coinsurance and deduclibles.
Medicare Medicaid Plan (MMP): An MMP is a priva[e health ptan designed lo provide in[egraled and
coordlnaled Medicare and Medicaid beneFifs For dua[eliqible Medicare beneFiciaries.
Dental/Vision/Hearing Products
Plans oFFering additional beneFlls tor consumers who are lool<lng [o cover needs For den[al, vision or
hearinq. These plans are nol aFFilialed or connecled [o Medicare.
Supplemental Health Products
Plans oFFering addiliona[ beneFils; payable lo consumers based upon lheir medical uliliza[ion;
somelimes used lo deFray copays/coinsurance. These p[ans are noI aFFilialed or connected lo Medicare.
Medicare Supplement (Mediqap) Products
Plans oFFering a supplemen[al policy to Fill "gaps" in Original Medicare coverage. A Medigap poticy
typically pays some or all oF the deduclib[e and coinsurance amoun[s applicable [o Medicare-covered
services, and some[imes covers i[ems and servlces tha[ are not covered bv Medicare, such as caTe outstde
oF f he counlry. These plans are nol aFFilialed or connec[ed [o Medicare.
Aelna complies wilh applicable Federal civil riqhts laws and does not discrimlnale on lhe basls oF race,
color, naIiohal oriqin, aqe, disability, or sex. ATTENTION: lFyou speal< a lanquaqe oIher Ihan Enqlish, Free
lanquaqe assistance selvices are available. VisiI our websi[e at http://www.aetnamedicare.com or call
the"phSne number listed in Ihis ma[erial. ESPANOL (SPANISH): ATENCION: Si us[ed habla espafrol, se
encuen[ran disponibles servlcios qratuilos de asistencia de idiomas. Visi[e nuestro sitio web en
http://www.aetnamedicare.com o llame a[ nImero de [e16Fono que se indica en es[e ma[erial.
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